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A WORD ON TIIK TARIFF.
What is the tariff? A modeoftaxation, j

There are threemodesof taxation. A di\u25a0 !
rect tax which falls almostexclusively upon
land '} an excise or internal revenue tax, or ,
a tariff or tax on imports. In timesofwar
a fourth methodis adopted. It is a system
of forced loans, which is represented bj
our irredeemablegreenback, currency.

All civili7.ed governments derive their
revenuefrom these four sources, of which
only threearc resorted to in times of peine.

The source of direct taxation is the moid
ancient,but most oppressive, as was dis-
covered when Congress, in the beginning ofthe war, tried to raise but twenty millions
of dollars from this source. Thetax is not :
all yet collected, and could not be without ]
selling a large number of homesteads in !violation of the homesteadprinciple, which
exempts these from distraint.

The constitution of the United States,
moreover, provides that taxation and rep-
resentation shall be equal. When the con- 'stitution was adoptedand all sections ofthe
country were agricultural this seemed fair,
but now it would work the greatest injus-
tice. Lor instance, the wealth of Rhode
Island is at least thirty times that of Mm- j
nesota,bnt under this system both Stateswouldpay the same taxes.

The internal revenue system is also very
cumbersomeand thereforeunpopular. Tux-
es on vocations, receipts, deeds,wills, and j
other instrumentsofwriting are vexatious, innd public opinion demands that the opera- !tion ofthis system of taxation shall be re-
strictedto tobacco and liquors.

The tarifTor import tax is the niosl pop- j
ular and the least oppressive and inquisito- irial, because the amount of (axespaid, de- !pends very largely upon the will of the tax- !payer. He who buys foreign products but
sparingly pays but a small lax, while he
who can afford to purchase largely, is gea- j
erally able to pay the duties thereon.

If, then, we must have n tariff or import !
tax as the easiest means of sustaining tin- \
government, and of paying the principal
and interest of the public debt, the only j
question which can come up for legitimate
discussion is upon what articles shall the j
taxbe assessed.

The question of how much duly shall be
imposed upon each article is one of com- j
promise and of a view of the whole field. j
This cannot be settled, by any abstract

resolutions passed either by Congress or a
town meeting. There are, however, eer- 'tain principles which should be applied in j
the assessment of duties, and which ought .
to be incorporatedinto the State and Sa- j
tional Republican platforms, because tliey
would silence all cavils. And as a speci- j
men of what 1 would think will meet the j
views of Western men I give it in the form j
of resolutions:

Resolved, The tariff of impost on im-
ported articles is a mode of taxationwhich !has existed since the foundation of our
government,and which is indispensable for
the support of the government and the dis-
charge of its obligations.

Resolved, That in the assessment of Iihese duties upon particular articles, cer-
tain fundamental principles should be ap-

First. That all articles, whose dutiespro-
duce only a nominal income, shallbeplaced
on the free list.

Secondly, All new products and articles
of prime neccssiiy slum mill yoj »miiA
duty asIs absolutely necessary to procure a
sufficient revenue.

Thirdly, All articles of luxury, like

largely contributory to the public revenue.
Lastly, That subject to the above prin-

ciples, the duties shall be so adjusted as to
afford incidentalprotection to our manufac-
turing interests on the one hand, and to
guard against undue taxation of the con-
sumer on the other.

In my opinion, the people of the United
States are not children who can be deceived
with unmeaning phrases. Plain dealing
and honesty are the proper means of dis-
arming opposition.

A taritlresolution in substance like the
above is defensible in every part of the
country, and can be accepted alike, by the
protectionists and the free traders.

THE ACHUCULTUKFI DEPARTMENT

has received returns from nearly threehun-
dred counties in districts of the South
wherecotton is most raised, showing com-
parativeaverage and conditionof the crops
at the present. With the exception of
Florida, there are in every State a falling
off in area, as follows: Virginia, 30 per

13; Georgia, I*2; Alabama, lit; Mississip-
pi, 15; Louisiana, 16; Texas, 11; Arkan-
sas 16; Tennessee, 12. The general aver-
age, ascompared with last year,will make
a reduction of about 15 percent., or a mil-
lion and a third of acres, there being be-
tween seven and eight million of acres
planted in cotton. One hundred and fifty
pounds to the acre for several yearspast,
with the exception of last year, which
yieldedtwo hundred, has been the average

The spring in the Southlias been wet and
cold, and in consequence the conditionof
the growingplant is below the average.?
Many of the plants have turned yellow and
died; but the vacant places have been re-
tilled withnew seeds, and it is not impossi-
ble that with favorable weather an average
may be attained.
THE EFFECTS OF COLFAX'S EXAMPLE,

AND ITS RESULTS.
Cigar stores are complaining bitterly of

dull times sines the recent illness of Vice-
President Colfax. Heretofore we have
been accustomed to seeing almost every
other gentlemanwalking our streets pulling
a cigar ; and even ladies(or those deigning
to call themselves such) have been often
seen aping the gentlemenwith cigaretts in
their mouths. Notwithstanding the Vice-
President's denial that excessive Smoking
was the cause of his recent illness people
believe it was more owing to it than any
other abuse. There is much talk among
the reformers ofinstituting an anti-smoking
society.

REPORT?II COTJ N'T) \u25a0: It 1-I-:ITS.
Secretary Boutwell, tearing that there

might perhaps be some truth in the report
that among the bonds, amounting to some
sixty millions of dollars, latelypurchased
by the government, that there were innu-

merable counterfeits, appointed on Tlhu's-

printiiig bureau, a committee to CXimSM
all the bonds hitherto prepared by the de-
partment. Thus far during their two days
researches the committee have been unable
to find one spuriousbond, and it is general-
ly believed by those intimately connected
with the department that their search will
only be fruitful in allaying all suspicion
that the rumor, so well circulatedfor tin-
past few weeks, has any foundation what-
ever. I.n i:.

The Crops?Weather?Novel Cose, fee.
Goochland, Co., Va., June 20th.

To the Mitel' ofthe Stale Jiiurnd.
The crops in this countyare first-rate, es-

pecially the com crop which promises to be
an abundant one, which is cheering to the
farmers who, in consequence of the diouths
for the three successiveyearspast, tegethci

completely (liscouragoii. 'I'lic wcatl
this vicinity is perfectly delightful.

Our county court, Judge Leake presi-
'liinr, was in session on last Monday, and
was engaged in hearingan infanticide <-n-i.,
in which Susan I'.oyd, together with horlather and mother, were charged with themurder of the infant child of the lirst
named. Large numbers of the coloredpopulation were in attendance eager for
ihe conviction of the alleged offenders.
Hector Davis, lis.)., assisted li\ Maj. I!.
<i. Banks,and Colonel T. 11. Tutwilor, de-fended Hie accused parties, and succeeded
in obtainingthe acquittal of the father and
mother, hut ihe mother of the deceased
child complained ol' being too feeble to lin-dens the excitement and tatigue of Ihetrial. She was examined by order of the
court by Dr. O. W, Kcan,who pronounced
her too unwell, whereupon her case wascontinued. Don .lew

THE STATE JOURNAL.
The Sta-it. Joubfai enters upon anew career,

under auspices which prooilM permanence Bad
increased usefulness.

This paper will bo Republican. The organ of
nowingor clique, it will aim to represent the
|K)licy of the National party ; to build up a heiil-
ihy National sentiment, :uid inspire love of the
whole country.
It will not he thevehicle of jh i>on:il detraction

nor he used to got it* pets inio office, nor lo keep
others out. The safety of all fo in tho triumph
of ihe cause; and to secure it, all must labor
zealouslyaud devotedly,nnd take their chamw
n the general result.
Aiming lo treateven member of its own party

generously, it will he jusi to its opponents. It
will cHsC-S* all o,uostions of public interest fairly
and temperateh. Asserting Lhe right earnestly
md resolutely, aud balingno jot or tittle of the
truth which it is called to declare, it will aim to

speak the troth In love.'"
It will commend genius, patriotism and \utnegore,and be as prompt to expos-ecorrupt-

imbeciliiyin its ownparly as in another,
all advocate all measures lo advauon the
xhl, originating in ourown parly or out-'lore an» vital questions enough be; \, een

the opposition without seeking issues
U good men should stand on common

ing popularEducation to he lhe on.' cry*
t of our Stale and of the country, we
ye large space lo its advocacy. Toedu-
pronghly all the children of the StateI! the supreme aud paramount work of
ti. To this sacred task we consecrate
i\ We shall plead the cause of the little

i have 00 voice ; aud. in enpleading, we
the futuie of Virginia in whatevercan

? great and glorious,
aueial condition of lhe countr*, ami I--
>f the South, will not be neglected. We
Elfinancial policy which will bring hack

the South more than its old prosperity.
ni- iheencoiiragenient of a varied home

Wfi are for Free Hanking, under a .ye-
ll makes mouey absolutely safeand ac-
o business men at livingrates. AW are
a vevenno sylem as will preserve the

i/edii without imposing undue burdens
peopl".

up- the rtet importance of mechanical
vninetaring industry, we shall labor
for the development oi'thc-e Interest**
give accurate and detailed information
ast natnaral wealth in mines, forerts,
.\\er> ;tml fisheries,
ing in the "harmony ofinterests," we
leavor to show how fully each i-depen*
m the prosperity pi all: that labor aud
employerand employee, should be allies
ids, enrichingeach other by fraternal co-
n.
diuro is our pot. I'resh from aVirginia
liich we leave lovingly and reluctantly
ie, we have learned somothimr of what
:1 varied knowledge,whai patience, eeou.

omy and administrative ability it takes to make
a farmer. We shall give large space to Agricul-
ture and Horticulture.

In conclusion, we will say.ihftl we will unite
cordially and oarnesiiy wim. mra nfall parties
to remove eveiy obstacle lo the moral. LnteUfijS?
tual and physical progress of our Slate and HA.
tion. There are thousand* of noble young men
ami women iv the Stale full of grand capacity
now dormant and wasting. The old Common-
wealth is, sounding; the drum-boat lo duty. Let
them shake off the night-mare of coneeiv-atism
and ohi traditions, ami march bravely to the
work of this new day. So -shall theymake the
future of Virginiaworthyof the past, and them-
solves worthyof agreat ancestry!

T>ATRONS OF HLSJiAKDUY.
KXKCt'TIVKCommittee OP KAWO*At GRANttB.?

Wm. Saunders, Thus. H. Bryan, Eev. A. &.
Q-rosh, 001. .r. R. Thompson,Roy. John Trimble,
O. H. Keilej , Washington,1). C.

Xhmrti&i at I.ARiiK.?Coi. O. S. Curtis, (Wash-
ington, I>.O.) Dr. W. 11. Buruham. T. A. Thomp-
son, Dr. Jasji L. Enos, Z. Cook.

NATIONAL OKANUi:, WashIN.IToN. I>. C.
li is evittent to all Intelligent minds that the

time Ims come when those engaged In rural put-
suits shouldhave anorganizationdevotedentirely
to their interests. Such it is intended bo moke il.e
Order otPatrons. It was instituted in ISU7 ; it?
growth is unprecedented in the historyof secret
associations, and it is acknowledged one of the
mOKI useful and powerful organizations in the
Putted States, its grand objects are not only
general improvement iv husbandry, but to in-
crease lhe generaly happiness, wealth, and pros-
perity of the country. It is founded upon the

i- tlint the products of the soil comprise the
basis ol all wealth ; that individual happiness de-
pend- upon general prosperity, and that the
wealth ofa. country depends upon the general In-
telligence and menial culture of the producing
da wee,

In the meetings of this Order all but. members
areexcluded, and there is iv its proceedings a
symbolized ritual, pleasing, beautiful, and appro-
priate, which la designed not only lo charm thi
fancy, but tocultivate and enlarge the mind an<
purify the heart, having;at the same time, strict
adaptation ivrural pursuits.

The secrecy of tho ritual and proceedings of
tin- order have been adoptedchiefly for the par
ikose of accomplishing desired efficiency, exteu
\u25a0JOB, and unity,and to secure among its mem-
bers, in the Internalworking of the Order, confi-
dence, harmony, and security.

Women are admitted to full membership, ant
we-olicit the co-operation of women because o
a conviction that without hor aid success will 1m
loss certain and decided. Much might be said in
this connection, but every husband andbrothel
knows that where he canbe accompanied by his
Wifeor sister no lessons will bo learned but bhosj
of purityand truth.

The Order of the Patrons of Husbandry wil
accomplish a thorough systematic organi/.atioi
among Farmers and Horticulturists throughou
the UnitedStates, andwill secure among them
iiuimate social relations and acquaintance wit!
each other, for the advancement and elevation o
their pursuits, with an appreciation and protec
tion of their trueinterests. 11v such means ma\
be accomplished thai which exists throughoi
ihe country in all other avocations and anion
all other classes?combined co-operative assocli
turn for individual Improvement aud comiuoi
benefit.Amongthe advantages which may ho derive
from the" Order are systematic arrangements fo
procuring aud disseminating, In the most exped
ii«.us manner, information relative lo crops.de
mand and supply,prices, markets, and transpor
t a tion throughout the country ;also for the pui

b and exchange of stock, seeds, and desire
varieties ofplants and trees, aud for the purpoti
ni procuring help at home or from abroad, an
situations forpersons seeking employment; als
forascertaining and testing ihe merits of newl.
Invented farming Implements and those not i
generaluse, and fordetecting and exposing thow
that are unworthy, and for protecting, by al
available menus, therarmlnginterestsfrom frai
Sliddeception, and combinations of every kind.

We ignore all political orreligious dlscussioi
in ihe Order: wo do not solicit the patronage

\u25a0 ni\ sect, association.or individual, upon at
grounds whateverexoepl upon thetotrtnsicinej
of tho Order.

The better to secure greater benefits to o
members we desire to establish Oranges
every city, town, and village in the Culled Stat.
Information relative to organizing may be o
mined h} addressing the undersigned,or eith
«.f tho General Deputies.

O. tl. KELLY,
Secretary of the National Orange.

_
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HATS, CAPS, &c.
|>UV VOI'K

CLOTHING,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS, CAPS, &0.,

OF

C. GOLDENBEHG&BHO.,
No. 709Bread,bet. Seventh and Eignth Streets,

FJtHIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE-Tbatonthe lnh_ day of Juno, IS7I a warrant tn bankruptcy
was issued against the estate of Jesse J. Porter,
of Louisa county, and Slate of Virginia,
who h:t* been adjudged a bankrupton his own
petition ; thatthe payment ofany debts, and the
deliveryof any property belonging to said bank-
rupt, lohini or for bis use, and the. transferor
anyproperty by him, are forbidden by law ; that
.t meeting of ll redltoft of said l.ankrnpi, to
prove their debts and choose one or more assign.
eesof hi- estate, v. ill Is' bold :u a court ol bUBS
rupicy, to be holilen :u Richmond, before W
W. l-'oll'C-v l-:-tj.. Register, oil the SBtfl ,!i, ol
Juno, 1871, at Itio'clix-k A. M.

DAVID II-PARKER.je m-M2w U, S. Marshal

IMSrpms f» TOGIVE NOTICE?Thaiv Hie I7lhI day ofJune. Is7l, a warrant In liankruptcy
was issued against tlie estate of Branch .7. t'ou-
nnlly, ofNottoway county,and State ofVirginia,
who has boon adjudgeda bankruptou his ownpetition; thai Ihe paymentofany debts, and the
delivery ofany property belonging 10 said bank-
rupt,tO_?or for his use, and the transfer of
tiny property by him are forbidden by law; I hat
ameeting of lhe creditors of said bankrupt, to
prove their debts, and choose one or more as-
signees of his estate, will be held at a court of
bankruptcy, to ho holden at Richmond, before
W. Vf. Forbes, E-q., Register, on the 2sth day of
June, IS7I, at in o'clock A. M.

DAVID IS. PARKER,
je 111-M2W U.S. Marshal.

riMIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE?That on lb;X Ill?day of June, 1971, a warrant In bank-
ruplov was'issued against the estate of Joshua
Prowell. of Rocky (lap. Bland county, and State
of Virginia, who has been adjudgeda bankrupt
on his own petition; that lhe payment of any
del.ts. and the delivery ol any property belonging
to said bankrupt, 10 him or for his use, and the
transferofany firoperly by him, are forbidden by-
law ; Iha I a meetingof the creditors ofsaid bnnk-
ru]il, lu-pi-ovo their debts and choose oneor more
assignees of his estate, will be bold at a conrt of
bankruptcy, to he holden at Abingdon,Virginia,
before 11. O. Gibbons, Esq., Register, on the 90th
daj of June, 1871, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

C. H. WENDLINGER,
Deputy I. S. Marshal

jel7?S2w for A. S.Grav, V.U.Marshal.
J . ?

TN THE DISTRICTCOURT OF THE UNI._ TED STATES for the Western District of
Virginia.

In ihematter Of Isaac Mtisselman, bankrupt?
in bankruptcy.

To Whom it May Concern?The undersigned,
Frederick W. Bruce, of Sperryville, Virginia.
hereby gives notice of his appointment as as-
signee of the estate of Isaac Mussolman, in said
district, who was, on the ? <lay-of , Ml, ad-
lodged a bankrupton his own petition by the

1 District (to?t of said district.
Dated SpeirryviUe. Va.. May 16. 1671.

FREDSRICK 11.BRUCE,
je ??WSW Assignee.

?ÜB3
T N THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE I'M-
X TED STATES for theDistrict of Virgnia.

In 1110 matter of R. R. Dotitbat, bankrupl?ln
bankruptcy.

To Whom it May Concern?The undersigned,; John Paul, of Rockingham county, Va., hereby
givesnotice of his appointmentas assignee of the
estale of R. R. Douthat. of Rockingham county,
inlaid district, who was, on the 3d day of Feb-
ruary, 15.71, adjudgedabankrapt on his own pelt
tionby theDistrict of said district.

Dated June 5, IS7I.leg -Thaw JOHNF-UL,Asslgi
j ___??_???????

iTN THE DISTRICT COURT OK THE1 i JL UNITED STATES.; In the matter of Samuel 11. Tune, bankrupt?
in bankruptcy.

1! To whom it May Concern:? The undersigned.
W. G.Banks, ofDanville, Pittsylvania, Bounty,
Virginia, hatobr gives notice ofhis appointment
as assigneeof the estate of Samuel H. Tune,of

\u25a0 Halifax county, In said dislricl, who was, on ih
:tlst day of August, A. D, I?B, adjudged a
bauLruiil on his own petition by the District
court of said district.

Dalod Danville, Ya., June 13th, 1871.
WILL. G. BANKS, Assignee,

ju 15?Th3w

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI-
TED STATES for the District of Virginia.

In the mailerofSamuel Wall-0111.id, bankrupt-
in bankruptcy.

To whom it May Concern?The undersigned,
.7. E. Wharton, of Bedford county, Virginia,
hereby gives uolice of his appoinlment as to-
signee of the estate ofSamuel Walround, ofBill-
ion! count v. insaid dislricl, who was, on the 251 h
day of April. 1871, adjudgeda bankrupton his
ownpetition by ihe Disirict Court ofsaid district.

Dated Liberty, Va., June sth, 1871.
j, »?W3w " J. E. WHARTON, Assignee.

IN THEIUISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI-
TED STATES for lhe District ofVirginia.

Inthematter of Wm. P. Pool, bankrupt?in
bankruptcy.

Uy decree entered in this matter, on tin*
? day ofMay, 1 was appintod a special commis-
sioner to lake an account of all liens subsisting
niton the reality surrendered by the said bank-
rupt tit thetime his petition in'liankruptoy was
filed, witli the priorities thereof.

All persons concerned are hereby notified, that
I haveappointed THURSDAY, tho 20th dayo
July, IS7I, as tho lime, and the stove-house of
Robert Y. Overby, in Mecklenburgcomity, as the
place, for takingthe said accounts, at which timei and place they"are required to attend, with allI papera, &c, necessary to the full and perfect ex-I edition of Ibis decree.

I Uiicn under my hand this 7th da.v of June,

)i t'?law:'.w Special Commissioner

I TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI- I; _I_TEDSTATES, for the District ofVirginia.
In the mailer of John J. Karnes, bankrupt-- j

in bankruptcy.
To Whom il May Concern?The undorsigned,

.1. E." Wharton, of Bedford county, Virginia,
hereby gives notice ofhis appointmentas assignee
ofthe estate of John J. Karnes, of Bedford coun-
ty. tn said district,who was, on lhe 28th day of

i March. 1871, adjudgeda bankruplon his own pe-
lltion by tin- District Court"of said dislricl.

Dated Liberty, Ya., June in, 1871.! jo2o-Tu;>w (L) J. E. WHARTON, Assignee, j

T\ THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI-
I _ TED STATES for lhe Eastern District of

In the mailer of Otway Reiinolds, bankrupt-
In bankruptcy,

To Whom it May Concern?The undersigned, :
Win. 11. Alldordice. of Richmond city, and Wm. |; L. Latane. of Essex cotiniy, Virginia, hereby

' ftfe notice of their appointment as assignees of
ihe estale of Otway Rennolds, of Essex county.
11. Bald district, who whs, on the 6th day ofMay, !\u25a0 A. 1)., 1871, adjudgeda bankrupton his own peti- |i tion by the District Court of said district.

Dated Richmond. June 5,1871.
WM. If. ALLDERDICE,
WM. O. LATANE,

jelfl?Mllw Assignees.

14?Involuntari.1 TN THE OISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI-XtEDSTATES for the Eastern District of Vir- j
" hi ihe matter of Brazoal & Dottrel] vs. Arnold j
4 Fiske, bankrupts?iv bankruptcy.
Hastern District of Virginia. §9 .-

Notice Is hereby given that a linal meeting of 1
the creditors of said Arnold & Fiske, bankrupts, j
for lhe purpose of declaring a dividend will be
held al Richmond, at the oifice of W. W. Forbes, j
register in bankruptcy,in said district, ouFriday ,
lhe 30th day of June, 1871, al 1(1o'clock A. M? in
accordance with ihe provisions of the Twenty
seventhand Twenty-eighthsections of the Bank
rnptcy Act, of March 2d, 1567.pitted at Richmond, this 17th dayof June, 1871.

je ir>--Vl2\v Assignee.

! TNTIIE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI- jJ.TEDSTATES for lhe Eastern District of Vir-
ginia.

In Lhe matter of Robert 11. Purycar, bankrupt
?in bankruptcy. <ToWhom it May Concern?The undersigned, |: Win. 11. Allderdico, of Richmond city, Vir-

-1 giuia, hereby gives notice of his appoint-
ment as assignee of lhe estate of Robert 11.
Pur> ear, of Mecklenburgcounty, in said disirict,?\u25a0 who was, on theBth day of May, IS7I, adjudged
a bankrupt on his own petition by the District
Court of said district.

Dated Richmond, Juno 5, IS7I.
,WM. H. ALLDERDICE,

TN THE DISTRICT'COURT OF THE UNI-_ TED STATES for ihe Eastern Distil? of
Virginia.

In the matter of Carrol W. McGhee, bankrupl
111 bankruptcy.
This is to givenotice, that a final meeting will

be held in s:iid matter at tho Register's oifice al
Danville, Va-, before J. F. Oobbs, Esq., Register.
on the 3d day of July, IS7I, at 12 o'clock M., at
which lime and place the assignee will file lu-
fliml account, and ask ihat his final discharge lie
granted, pursuanl to section Twenty-eightof ihe
bankrupl ael approved March 2d, 1st;?.

~i Carrol W McGhee, Bankrupl

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE I Nl--1 TED STATES for the Western District of
Virginia.
Iv the matter of James W. Hendricks, bank-

rapt?in bankruptcy.
To Whom it MayConcern:?The undersigned,

Win. Page, of Abingdon. Washington county,
Virginia, hereby gives notice of his appointment
tis assignee of theestate of Jas. W. Hendricks, of
Russell county, in said district, who was, on Lhe
20? day of April, 1871, adjudged a bankrupl on
his own" petition bj the Disirict Court ofsaid di»-

--' ' Dated Abingdon, Va., Junein, IS7I.
ie2l-W3w (A) WM.PAGE, Assignee.

" AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
OIARKE'S DIXIE PLOW.

jk
BY INVITATION OK MB. F. C. WILLIAMS.

'of the county of Nottoway, a numlierol geniie-
men assembled at his residence Saturday, De-
cember I", to test by practical experiment the \u25a0I comparative valueof theDIXIE PLOW manu-
factured by Starke * Co., and any other that

! mightenter the field of competition . ...I
The plows were taken lo Ihe field at half ,

past two P M., the followlngnenllenienactinga- , ,
lodges- F W Eppes, J. B. Vv-.m-ims, Robert I (
scot!,.la-.s. Gilliam, Wm. T. Chrisita. Rich- ;
aid Eppes, Dr. Darring, Sidney Graves, Walum iInor, K. C. Williams, G N Beny, and .1. M. | .In Mr s Oravesand Walton Sydnor were :principalplowmen. Mr. W. Sidnor working ,

Watt plow,and s. Graves the Dixie?both <> ,
0_ handled them with ma-l.'li.y skill and | ,
hose en lered were Ihe Dixie iwo-horso right aud .
hand plows, and the Watt two-horse left . .

id Soon alter the trial commenced, thebeam j ,
lie Dixie right-hand broke In two and was laid ,
de the contest being narrowed tothe Watt left-
nd and Dixie right-hand. The soil first selected
--i stnbble loam without soil; but as the plows ,
re new and did not turn in consequence ol the : ,
ighneas of lhe castings, after a short trial it i ,
s decided to take them into another field where \u25a0 ,- -oil was a well-trodden, tenacious clay, with t
imolhvsod covered with vegetation and wiih ; ,
aw The plowshere performedtheirwork ail- i |
rably, cuttingand turningwithout choking.
Vs the Dixie was a new comer, as the contest |
xcd warm most of the judges took hold of it
i..si personally lis practical working. While \u25a0 (
\u25a0re in noIntention to do lnjtislice to any, a«
ither party had agent or representative pre- ,
it and both plows didwell, yet the trial, with j ,
? award of the judges, is deemed of sufficient . .dot?ace to the Interest of agriculturetoju-H
its publication i
lhe award of the judges was nnanimonslyin
orof theDixie on ihe following ground- I
st It cut a deeper furrow.
Id. It cut a -ivider furrow,
kl It more ei"*petuallv iutertcd the sod.
lb The draft seemed to be no greater. j ,
.th The niechaivlcal arrangement foraltering ,

i was deemed mo.-r simpleand efficient. \u25a0
U the conclusion of the trial some ol the
lges were so pleased as to iletei-mine to order
am for their own use.J. J? HURT, Secretary,

[certify that the alwvewas sent to the Rich- ;
jnd "Whig" for publication by myiclt; that l , ,
l not acquainted with Mr. Starke; that he had ,
ver seen the paper and knew nothing of its .ntents, and was In no wise a parly lo U? trial

the plowsalluded to.

We, the judges iv the "Plow Trial," on lhe I
rm of Mr. F. O. Williams, published in the
Vhlg," herebycertify that it was directed tobe I
lit to thai journalas a communication by the
igeswho made the award.

_ _ ,
W. T. OK?IST?_T,

January0,1871. JAS. S. GILLIAM.
Ido not behove In plow trials made bf lhe
anufactiirers themselves, but hope that every
rmerwill at oncemake afull trial of theDIXIE
ith every plowhe canfind, anil buy that which I.os the best work. 1 havebeelinol able I osupply j
ie demand, nor fill nivorders forsometime, and ;
list leave tield-trials where ihey rightlybelong j
lo themselves.

P. H. STARKE,
up 12?w3m No. 14-10 Main Street.

MACHINERY, &c.

deai.i;u

MACHINERY, RAILROADS. MANUFACTU- j
RERS' AND ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES,

j TENTH ST.. BETWEEN MAIN AND CARY. ; 'i STEAM ENGINES of Improved construction, II for all purposes, of Richmond or Northern build.

MACHINERY FOR
i Railroad, Machine, Car and Carpenter Shops. .! Planing Mills, Sash, Blind, Door, Cabinet-ware,

Chair Bedstead, Wooden-ware, Agricultural, |
Machine, Handle. Spoke, Stave, Carriage Wood, i' Cotton and Woolen Factories, Cotton Gins, |

! Fanners, Foundries, Rolling Mills, Tobacco Fai- iI torles Tanneries, Saw. Flouring,Corn and Papii
Mills, Mines, &c. kc; Forged and Rolled Iron.I linprored Shafting, Pulleys and Hangers. Belt- |I ing.Lace Leather, Saws, Files, Wrenches, Twist; Drills, Steam Gauges, Saw Gauges, Saw Guni-

i mers Steam and Water Pipe and Fixtures, Pack- i1 ing Journal Metal, Pick and Tool Handles, Tur-i bineWater-Wheels, &c, &c.
SECOND HAND MACHINERY and STEAM
OILERSbought, sold and exchanged. A quan-

tity of the same on hand to be sold low, such as
-'uginesBoilers, Mill Stones and Gearings, Wood

Working, Machinery, kc.
Plans and estimates of Machinery for Mills

and Manufactories of allkinds. mh I?d&wly

WM. B. COOK. JOHN VII.EB.
E W VI R M \u25a0

PHCENIX FOUNDRY,

No. S Eiiihtu Street, betweev Maix AKD
Franklin, Richmond, Va.

WM. B. COOK k CO.

With improvedfacilities and with a detorniiua-
tion to please in prices and style ofwork, we re-
spoctfullv ask from the people of Richmond, A ir-
Hinia, aiid the South gene/rally a fair share of

latronage.
We manufacture

IRON FRONTS,
Verandahs, Balconies, Iron Railings, Vault and
Cellar Doors, Gratings, Window Guards, Awn-

Bg Frames, Corinthian Columns and Capitols,
rnamental Window Caps,OrnamentalBrackets

forBalconies, Shelving.&c? Ventilators forBrick
and Wood Cornice, Gas and Water Pipe, Hy- !
dmnt Keys and Rods for Gas aud Water, Tra]>s
forCulverts and Hydrants, Coal Shoots, and all
kinds of IRON WORK forbuildings generally.

We also manufacture, together with the above, ,
york PLOW-CASTINGS, and would respect- |
fully solicit the patronage of merchants and ;
fanners. All work guaranteed, and orders filled
with dispatch. no16? « m I

CIGARS, &c.J"
V. WIUTI.IICK. i:l.l IS ABRAM.

\u25a0nrmtlLOCK & ABRAM,

MANUFACTURERS OF CIGARS,

AMI WIIItr.ESAI.F. AM) RETAIL DEALERS IS

SMOKING, CHEWING AND LEAF
TOBACCO.

No IHII Main Slreet, Opposite Si. Charles Hotel, ,
RICHMOND, VA.

INFIRMARY.
/COLLEGE INFIRIWAUA,

COR. MARSHALL AND COLLEGE STS., j
RICHMOND, VA.

11. D. TALIAFERRO,M. D., Medical Sup't.

Medical and SurgicalStaff, the Proeafsorsof the
Medical Collegeof Virginia.

The bulklingis situated in a quiet, central part
of the city, and convenient of access to all the
business centres, depots, kc. It contains large

I and well-ventilated wards and coinfortably-iiii-
nished private rooms.

AU cases requiring medical or surgicalaid ud-

' milted except the insane and those laboring un-
der contagions disorders. Suitable itccommodii-

I tlons and experienced nursesprovided forwomen
during confinement.

CHAROEs,
(Including board, medical attendance

and medicine,i large ward, per week,
invariablyin advance **Private rooms .... .»10 to *2n
Asmall additional fee is charged for surgical

operations. Liberal terms will be made with
churches, lienevolent associations, and corpora-
tion*., for the care of their sick by the year?pay-
ments tobe made monthlyor quarterly.

For further infoniiatiou oradmission, apply at
the infirmary, to

11. 11. TALIAFERRO,M. D.
je 15? law3lll Medical Slip'!.

SAVINGS BANK
T»EMI)VAI, TO Mill BANKING ROOMS)

NO. 10 NORTH TENTH STREET.
Between Main and Bank Street.-.

NATIONAL FREEDMEN'S SAVINGS AND
TRUST COMPANY.»

CHARTERED BY CONGRESS. MARCH, UH,
DEPOSITS received and PAYMENTS made

daily (exceptingholldaysl from 8 A. M. lo 4 P.
,1 -mil on Saturday Evenings from r. to Ho'clock,

INTEREST at tho rale of six percent per an
uniu declaredand.eompouiidedinMarch, July a in
Not ember, on ail sums of FIVE (.'.)DOLL'AIIs
and upwards.

?JafMdta riT-eivi'l of FIVE CENTS and up
'. wards. CHARLES SPENCER,« Casl

At'HAPPING PAPKR mar be ha.l in Hi,,

I MEDICAL.
IMORE 1.01 X HOSPITAL.
.ISHED AS A HEFUOE FUOM

f_Y PLACE WHERE A CURE CAN

IHNSTON has discoveredlIfce mosl '_>
mdr, and ..nlv effectual remedy In the
!\u25a0 Weakness of Ihe Hack or Limbs. Slrli
ffections of the Kiilneys ami UM?ler, in
ydischarges, linpoioncy, General IM.il-
-vousness, Dyspepsia. Lananor, Lots
Confusion of Ideas, Palpitalion of i lie
'Imtdliy, Tremblings, Dtnmew ol Signi
mm, Diseases of ihe Heiid, '1 hroa
Affection of the Lungs, Stomach orBow-
e terrible disorders arisingfrom the Sol-
bits of Youth?those secret ami soHtarj

I more fatal to their victims than the
yren slo IheMnrlnar of I 'lysses,blight?g
it brillirinl hopes or aiiticipanOTO, ren-
larriaires, 4c. ImpOMlbto.
ly. who have become the victims of
Vice, ilia! dreadful iiml destructivehaml
.nnually sweeps lo an untimely grave
Is of Young Wen of the most exalted
idbrilliant Intellect, whoniluhi otherwise
ranced listen?g Senates with lhe ihun-
"loqucnco, or waked to testacy lias in lag
iv <-ii 11 with full confidence,

\u25a0d Persons, or YoungMen contemplating
B, being aware of physical weakness, or-
bililies, deformation, ie, speedily cured,
o placeshimself under lhe care ol llr .1
ligioitslv contide on his honor as a
in and confidently rely upon his skill . ,
"' ORGANIC WEAKNESS.
itelvcured and lull vigor restored.
rea'dful disease?which renders life mise-
ul marriage impossible?is the penalt]

the li.-iims ~i improper tadnlgencies.
iersons are too apt to commit excesses
it being aware of the dreadfal conse-
thal may ensue. Now. who thai under-

the subject will pretend todeny that the
I'procreation is tostsoonerby _ose fail
Improper habits, than by the prudent!
being deprived of 111" pleasures of

offspring, the most serious and destrttc-
iptoms to both holly and mind arise. The
neconies deranged, the physical and men-
tions weakened, loss of procrcative pow-
ons irrimhilliv, dyspepsia, palpitation of
ri, Indigestion, consiitutional debility, a
of the frame, coughs, consumption, 4c.

?\u25a0kick No 7 Sot\u25a0thKrbdkbick Stkf.et,
:ul side going from Baltimore slreel, a few
\u25a0om the corner. Fail not 10 observe the
id number.
;s must be paidand contain astamp. 1he, Diplomas hangin his office.

DR. JOHNSON,
r of thfi JiovalCollege of Surgeons, Lon-
iduate froiii oneof the most eminent Col-
Ihe United States, and the greater part~ life baa been spentin the hospitals ol. Paris, Philadelphia,and elsewhere, has
some of the most astonishing cures

re everknown ; many troubled with ring-
ihe head and ears when asleep, gnat
Tiess, being alarmed at sudden sounds,
ness, Willi (frequent blushing, attended
les w lib a derangementof the mind, were
nrnedlately.
I'AKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.

ailllt?HS all those who have injured
themselves by improper indulgencies and solita-
ry habits, which ruin both body and mind, unlit-
ling them for either business, study, society, or |
marriage. ?

, , , _
iThese ai-e some of the sad and melancholy et- |

fects produced by early habits of youth, wz: iWeakness of the Hack mid Limbs, Fains in the
Head, Dimness ofSight, Loss of Muscular 1ow-
er Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsia. Nervous
Irritability, Derangement of the Digestive r unc-
tions. General Debility, Symptoms ol Consurßp

MENTALLY.
Tlie fearfuleffects on the mind are much to be

Spaded Lo? of Memory. Confusion of Ideas,
?pressionof SpMits. Evil Forebodings. Aversion

to Society, Self-disinisi Loi c ofSoUtuda, 1lnud-
Ity kc ,ire some of the*ulj. produced.

'Thousands ofpersons of all ages nan now judge
what is the cause of Ihelrdeclininghealth, loosing \
their vigor, becoming weak, pale, nervous, laid
emaciated, having a singular appearance about

\u25a0 he eve« cough and symptoms ot consumption.' ' young men
who have injured themselves by a certain prac-
tice indulged in when alone?a habit frequently
learned from evil companions or at school, ihe
effects of which are nightly felt, even when
asleep, and. if not cured, renders marriage im-
possible, and destroys both mind anil Imdy?
ehon?apply Immediately.

What apity Hull ayoung man, the hopeol his
country the" pride of his parents, should be
snatched from all prospects and enjoyments ol
life by the toysequence of deviating from the

Eitli of nature and indulgingiv a certain secret
iliit Such person*, mist, before contempl.i-

?**. MARRIAGE,
relleci ihat a sound mind and body are the most
necessary requisites to promote connubial hnpi-
ncss- indeed, without these, the journeythrough
tin becomes a wean- pilgrimage, the prospect
hourly darkens to the view, the mind becomes? shadowed with despair and tilled with the mcl-

I ancholv reflection thai the happiness of another
I becomes blightedwith your own.

DISEASE OF IMPRUDENCE.
When the misguided and Imprudent votary of

1 pleasure finds he has imbibed the seeds ol this
painful disease, it too often happens that an ill-
timed sense ofshame or dread of discovery de-
lers him from applyingto those, who, from edu-
cation and respectability, can alonebefriend him.
He falls into the hands of ignorantand designing
pretenders, who, incapable ot curing, filch his
pecuniary substance, keep him trilling month
after month, or as long as the smallest tee can be
obtained, and with despair leave him withruined
health tosigh over his gallingdisappointment,or
by the use of that deadlypoison Mercury, hasten
the constitutional symp.tons of the terrible dis-
ease such as Affection of the Head, Throat,
Nose, Skin, etc., progressingwith frightful rapid-
ft* till death putsa period to his dreadtul suller-
iiur b" sendinghim to that undiscovered country
irom'w'sose bourne notraveller returns,

EN_O_«EJa_NT OF THE PRESS.
The niaiiv ?Uoumiikls cured at this institution

wi ? 1» In eighteen years, and the niuiif-

ston, witnessed by i**» "'E!_Twil.n_»__Sd
nnd many otherpapers, aoflees_i"a__S_hl.
again and again before t**ej
standing as a genllemanof c,_rac "i I" ' ''. 1 °
sihilitv, is a sufflcielent guaran.'wW lhe afflicted

SlvIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CURED.
Persons writing should be particuUirUiilirict

teg their letters to his institution in lh>* W" "'a
manner: _, _.

JOHN M. JOHNSTON M. D.,
Baltimore Lock Hospital,

aug e?ly Baltimore, Maryland

BUTLER'S BALSAMIC MIXTURE is n»
;i tilingof yesterday, got up to gull the tin

wary and put money in the pockets of lhe pro
prteiors Ithas stood the test of lime. Havm
lieen iii the market over thirty years. Its ver.
namewill recall to many who are now the re
-pecied heads of families, the halcyon days o
iheir youth, with all its joys xnd sorrow.-; it i
-till the same; infallable in its operation; a spe, die remedy foryouthful indiscretion and lolly

D:!ost: how restored:
ed, iii ii sealed envelope. Price Iovate.
HE ON THE NATURAL TIIEAT-
Radical Cure of Spermatorrhea or j
ikness. Involuntary Emissions. Se\-
and Impedimentsto Marriage gear
ousness, t.'onsumption, Epilepsy,- icntal ttnd Pvsical Incapacity, resull-
lf-Abuse, &c, by RouT J. Cl'i.vku-
authorof the "Green Hook," &c.

0 THOUSAND OF SUFFERERS." I
seal, ill a.plain envelope, to any ad- j

aid, on receipt of six cents, or two j
ips, by

CHAS. J. 0. KLINEk CO.,
?y, New York, Post Office box 4.IFU.
a

EDUCATIONAL.
I) DOMINION BUSINESS COL-

LEGE.

FIFTH ANNUAL SESSION
ntion will commence OCTOBER in,

F improvedfacilities, and advantag?

it order. InsuringIts students a tho-
ic.ll coui-se of ihe highest value,

ulnrs address
Id (>. MORRIS NICOL, President

I j li.lll ll EDUCATION.
HKl.Ml'Tli COLLEGE.

Hoard and Tailion par annum
HELMUTH LADIES' LOLLF.GE,

Inauguratedby 11. K. 11. Prince Aulhui- Board
and Tuition per annum. (23G.

PiiFsiiiiiNi?The Very Rev. 1. 11, linilth, D. !>.,
Dean of Huron.

H_*For particulars, apply to Major Evans,
London, Canada West. se 10?dJiwly

STOVES, &c.
/ 'UOiii.Mi STOVES!

Having ll large stock on hand, 1 am ?lliagat
greatlyreiluced price-.

W. I ANDE?SON,
Bw'u Mnln and W Hroad streets.

RAILROADS,

@A_fl____ii___i___--^
T.HHMOND «. DANVILLE RAILROAD,-
1\ on ate) afterJUNEllth,

goini ; w I
Traill No 2 (Through Passenger; leave

mnud daily .except Sundays) at *.OS A.M.; leaves
Danville al 11:0aA. M.; arrives atOreeiisb.
11 ,mi Ho, 0 (Lynchburg Pfl engei

rroinNo. lo'(ThronghMailandExpre leaW
Richmond daili al 'J:tu P.M ; leaves Danville d.n\u25a0
li .-ii 1.i:44 P Sl.-. arrtTesnl (Jreensboro dailyal

Train No liiThrouch Hail andExpress) leaves
lli-eenslK.ro- daily al 7:110. P.M.: leave- Danville
dally ai I" i:.' A. _.; arrives at Richmond dally?

Train No. a (Through Paesanger) leaves
Oreensboro' ilally (except Sundays) at 11:01 A.
M.; leavesDanville at 1:117 P M.jorrlT?al Rw_

Train No. li '(Lynchburg Passenger) I
Lynchburg daily at 1:80A. M.: leav-s Btirkevllle
at 1P. M.: arrives at Richmond, at4:9o P. M

TrainsNos. s and lo connect al Greensboro'
with Trains on North Carolina Railroad for all

Train No.o connects al BnrkerUle with TH lv
on Atlantic, Mississippi and Ohio Railroad !points Southwest and South.THROUGH TICKETS loaß polnteSonth an.ls Invest can be procured al the ticket office: in

g_*Tiipers that have arrangements loadver
tie schedule of this company Will ple_»

jr..-, I leneral Freight and Ticket A.

SCHEDULE RICHMOND. Fh'eDERICKS- !
BUR- AND POTOMAC ROUTE: GOING !

THROUGH TRAIN'S leave depot. -Byrd and Eighth streets, as follows :The DAY' TRAIN dallyal »:? A. M. Arrlvee
in Washington al 18:14, Baltimore (except on

York at 10i»p' M. THE SAMEDAY.'
The NIUIITTRAINdaily (except on Sunday-! \u25a0
llii-DAY' TRAIN arrive iv Richmond at 2:17

The NIGHT TRAIN* arrives in Richmond
I Mondays excepted at 3:30 A.M.

The Accommodation train, for mii-
ford leaves Broad-street Depot daily (Sundays
excepted} at -1:80 P. IU. Arrive-- In Richmond ~t

FREIGHT TRAINS leave Richmond on
TUESDAYS and Fill HAYS at 0:4,'. P. H.

THROUGH TICKETS and THROUGH BAf>
GAGE Checks toall lhe principal points In the

' COMPANY'S OFFICE, cornerof Broad and

TICKET OFFICE, corner Byrd and Eighth

E. T. D. Minis, General Superintendent.

Richmond ash Y'okk Rival R.m road, f
Si'pf.i'.i.vif.M's-s- i's Oi-i" i- i

/"lIIANGE OF SCHEDULE?DAIL+ i.ISE.
On and afterMAYSO?, 1871, the travns on

this road will run as follow- :
PASSENGER TRAINS

Leave West Point daily at 0:0.1 am: arrive at
Richmond daily at 10:".". am.

LeaveRichmond daily at3:00 pm; arrive at
West Point daily at 4:45.

FREIGHT TRAINS WITH PASS?NO Kit

Leave Richmond daily (Mondays excepted).
(in Sunday this train will leave Richmond at B.M
a m : arivlag at West Poinl at s:4! am., and re-

rive at Richmond ate:»0 p m, ilms enjoying m.-
salt water bathing in commodious bath-r\u25a0«??..-
Fan' for the round trip, 1:74.

Trains connect daily (Sunday.- excepted) at
West Point with Brat-class Steamers for Bnl;

fare'from Richmond to Baltimorei, *:>.ou.
Through Bills of Lading given to all pi

North and South. Freights received daily i?l
promptly forwarded.

Porsons goingby this route get a gooil niglits

surpassed by any, and arrive In B?l?lore hi
time for Northern and Western traitu

The Freight Train, wilh Passenger Car at-
tached (Sundays and Mondays excepted), will
leave Richmond at 4am: arrive at West Poinl

Leave West Point (Sunday- and Mondays ex-
cepted) at 1pm; unheal Richmond a: i.c p

A round I rip ticket will be sold from Rich-
mond to West Point, good to n<. down on SAT-
URDAY" and return on MONDAY*, for *1.70.
Good hotels are open for ihe accommodation ol
guestsat moderate prices. _
/CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILROAD.

On and afterTHURSDAY',June Ist, PASSEN-
GER TRAINS leave Richmond (Sundays ex-
cepted) asfollows :8:30 A. Al.?MAIL TRAIN for Staunton,i mi-

ceting at Gordonsville with Orange, Alexandria
nd Manassas train forWashington and Norn,
nd Lynchburg and South.
3:3.) 'P. M?ACCOMODATION TRAIN for

jordonsvilli'.
__n_iOn and after the loth ofJUNE a PASM.V

VER TRAIN will run daily (except Sundays i he-
ween Steunionand the While Sulphur, as fol-
OW's :
Leave Staunton at 6:13 A. M., arrive at. White

sulphurat 1:32P. AI. ; leave White Sulphur at
35P. M., arrive at Staunton at 7:41 P. M.
THROUGH TICKETS, at low rates, sold lo

11 points North, West and Southwest.
Further information may be obtained :.i the

company's office.
No Passenger Trains are run on Sundays.

A. U. PERRY".
General Superintendent.

jAMI.s F. N'ETIIERI.ASII.
General Ticket Agent. Jo I, _ .

-y-IIU'INIA AND TENNESSEE AIR LINE.

THE GREAT PASSENGER AND FAST
FREIGHT ROUTE FOR THE SOUTH,

SOUTHWEST AND NORTHWEST.
V-is Great Passenger and Fast Freight Line is

n,n,',?_-' of the Richmond and Danville r.iil-'"]} a,?.,,, ''c. Mississippi and Ohio railroad,

__? , ____?_. doily at fciaiPasseußer trains leave Riolimi,. -r,d ? UMI lo. m., malting close connections th, *- . ~...nRug and all stations onA., M a -.?'?',
Knoxville, Decatur, Corinth, l, '"',', Memphis, NewOrletins, Chan amn>g..,'

Jackson, Vioksbung,Mobile, Bolton, 4.1-
--ome, Selma. Macon. Columbus and nil
louth and Soulhw.-st,Nashville. Colum-
eago, Cairo St. Louis aud all points
idNorthwest.Through tickets iioud mitil u^oii.

Baggage checked through.
New and" elegant sleeping cars on all night

trains.
l-'are lower than by any oiher route.
The fast freightline on this route offer* great

inducements to shippers.
Throughbills ladings Issued and rate- guana-
I'uick line aud low rates and a prompt adjust-

ment of all claims for losses, damage or over
For further information, apply at tjie office of

the Virginia and Tennesse Air-Line Railway,
13:MMain street,or at the olfice of the Richmond
andDanville railroad.

R.F. WALKER.Agent.
THOMAS PICKNEY', Agent Claims and Ex

pens?, Norfolf, Va. J> ?''

/\RANfI_", ALEXANDRIA AND MAN VS.I ' SASRAILROAC.
On and after Sunday, January 29, ls?i, one

dailypassenger train will run between WASH-
INGTON and LYNCHBURG, connecting al
Oordensvii? with _c Chesapeake and Ohio
Railroad to Richmond, Staunton and the Virgin-
ia Spring*; at Lynchburg for the West and
Southwest, and atWashington, toihe North and
Northwast.Leave Washington dally al 8:85 a. m.and Alex-
andria al ta. in., arrivingat Lynchburg ai.".:o".

Leave Lynchburgin 8:_ a. m., arrive Ot Alex-
andria at .".:-.*. p. m., and :M Washington al 6:111
''loi MANASSAS LINE leave VVa.-ln.
daily (excepting Sunday)at Ilk?ami leave Al- j
exa_lriaat 11:80a. in., pass Straaburg at 4:110
p. m., and arrive at Harrisburg al 7p. m. ,

l-'.a-tward, leave Rarrishurg al 0130a.m; pass
Straaburg al BJid a. m., arrive al Alexandria ati - [. m. and at Washington In time for connect-
ingwith the 3p.m. irain fromWashington to I la!

i;.-h1 connections, by comfortable coa- he-, are
mad.- to Fairfax ConrtHouse from loilrfax sta-
tion; to Mlddleburgfrom Plains: to uppervllte
ii-..in Piedinoni, audio siiamiton f.tom Harrison-

Elegant sleeping cars are run daily between
New York andLynchburg. «ithoul clump.

Also, cars through between Haliinuire and
Lynchburg, avoiding the inconvenience of tt
fe'r inWashington.

Throu-'h tickets and buggo* lucked to al
prominent points. J. M. BROADUS,

mh 7?tf General Ticket Agent.

SPRING SCHEDULE, BEGINNING
MARCH 20, IST!

Two Traini dally (except Sundays) between
Alexandria and Hamilton.

Leave Alexandria at 1:40 A. M. and r> P. M.
luriveal Hamilton at 10;.'.s A. M and 7:2.1P.M.

Hamilton at KM A. M. and 12:1.*. P. M.
Viriv" at Alexandria at &'? A. IM. and \u25a0> M P »

1 he S:4O \ Al. trate from Alexandria and 12I .
p ',i train from Hamilton, connect at Hamilton
with Kemp's Ball) Line of Coaches lor Pureeli-
Mile. Suickersville. Belli Mile and Winchesi.'l .
also. With llenin.'l- -Line ol Coaches, whichleli <
1..-..-I.iu-l: daill for Aide- and .Middlel.lirg.

Annual tickets, slxtj dollar.-; commui.
IUkets (2.1 mi.- at 2H cents per mile.

1! 11. HAVENNER.
|0 I', General Tickel Ageul.

STEAMSHIPS.
I/Oil M ?:« 10HK.-01.11 IM>- .f»,
X 1MINION STEAMSHIP COM- ___*_.
PANY.

The sph-ndid new side-wheel Steamships
ISAACP.F.I.L. ALBEMARLE, SARATOGA.
HATTERAS and NIAGARA leave New York
Norfolk, City Point and Richmond every TUES ?DAY. THURSDAY aud SATURDAY", at t
a'cJockP.M. , ~ihe- ships arc entirelynew, and werebudu

ly for this route.
They have splendid saloons and state-room-,

and the accommodations and attention are an-
pa?ed.

Goods shipped by this line are landed ivcii-
tarlv at New York, on ihe Company's covered
pi.r. IB North river, within forty-eight hours.

lii-urance effected whenonfered.nl a «i ir-
is i.i she mi et-NT. at the office of Ibis com-

I'i-eiKhis for pointsbeyond New Yorkforwarded
villi dispatch, and no charge made, exerept ni-
,:il expenses incurred.
*_* For further informal ion apply to

JOHN W. WYATT. Agent,
ja j_!f No. II Governor street.

rllllllMA STEAMSHIP AMI s&BfL,I PACKET COMPANY. '"___' .
The steamship! GEORGE 11. I'PTON and
ILLIAM P. i LYDE leave New Y"ork even
I'ESDAY and SATURDAY at » o'clock P. M ,
om Pier 21 North river: leave Richmond everi
UESDAY and FRIDAYat high tide.
doseconnections made with steamers for all

Southern andEastern iiorts.D.J. BURR, President,
Vasiiinuton k Ce., Agents, Richmond, Ya.

Pier 111 North river, New York. up -1
fe 'Je?tf
-poit lAMBS AND CHtCKA- ___3L, .
? HOMINY RIVERS _\u25a0____.

The Cast and elegant side-wheel steamer PAL-
ISADE Captain P?IS. Nia.sox, will leave bee
wharf at Rockets for King's Mill Wharf, on.lame i
river on TUESDAYS and'SATURDAYS st 10
o'clock A. M.,conllectingwlth the 12o'clock train
al City Point from Petersburg. Returning, will
leave King's Mid>i WEDNESDAYS and MON-
DAY'S, al 7 O'clock A. M., louchlngat all the ref-
ular landings each way.

Will leave herwharf at Rocket Is forBum sou
Chickahomlnv. THURSDAYS at tl o'clock A. M.
connecting at City Point with the 7 o'clock iriini
from Petersburg, touching at all the regulai-
landings on James river down to Dillard'i
KTrnrf and all regular landingson Chiokuhomi
oy, Returning, will leave Binn's on FRIDAYS
al ii o'clock A. M.

Fn ighi received from 12 o'clock Mondays to hi
o'clock A. "il. Tuesdays, and from 12 o'clock to II
P. M. Wednesdays, and from 12 o'clock Friday*
to lo A. M. Saturdays.

FreiKhi forChickahoininywill onlybe received
lion 12 o'clock Wednesdays lo « A. M. Thurs-
days. ~All freights to way landingmust be prepaid.

For further particulars, applyto < aptalu on
board, or to GEORG L. Cl/RRIE, Agent.

At O?an & Co.'s. comer isih and Car.v
streels. je?3m.

NEW ADVEETISEMENTS.
8 O'CLOCK.

Anr/c A MONTH?Expenses paid?Mole.
t>.J / _ or Female Agents?Horse and outfti
mrnisned Address. Baco Novelty Co., Saco.je I.l?lw

A GENTS LOOK! *:) to _o l'erDay. Ens).
A. genteel and profitable business. A litth
Novell} which everybody wains, success
SURE. Send for circulars. Churchill k Tempi!
ion Manufacturers, SIS Broadway. N. V".je la?lW
rpHIHIN NO 111 MBIG \

By sending :i.'i CENTS with age, height, coloi
of e'ys and lmir, you will receive by return man
a correct pictureof yourfuture husband orw ii.-
with name and date of marriage. Address M
FOP, P. O. Drawer, No. 24, Fitlionville, N. Y.

tTTbOOK AGENTS.
IPocliei Prospectus of the best Illustrated

FamilyBible, published In both Englishand Ger-
man containingBible History Dictionary, Analv
lis, Harmony and History of Religions. Ben I

W. FLINT _CO., ? So?liTthSi..

' E-rry^J__3':*ir_1 T"EA-NECTAR
i__-S___»_rail BI.ACK 'T E A

'"""«* .36_V__?_.wltn ,lie Creen Tea Flavor*=_IF_S_fiHSr*aj -\varramed tosuil all m-t.

< s\*:-.y ra iLANTii iAm
\u25a0\u25a0>*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Bnajjjy wmtX for Thea-Necta

Circular. je lf.-4w
;>-^-irhi?the" delicate and pelVcsklng

Cfir -~-~_n-oa*ronoe of genuineFarina*>0A i»i_^-^-Cologne Water, and is
ts

u» SOAn\+*QMtevery Lady orCenr~--?II .?..inn. SoldbxDruggists^? -^^and llcnlers In

WANTED? Agents, (#)_! |ier day) to sill th
celebrated HOME SHUTTLE SEWING

MACHINE. Has the underfed, makes Ihe "lot-
stitch" (alike on both sides,) ;'.nd is fully licence.Ist and cheapest family Sewing Machine I

arkel. Address JOHNSON, CLARK 4
osion. Mass.. Pittsburg. Pa., Chicago, 111
'joula, Mo. je IS?4\i
lOLTEACHEUS Wantiiui Employmeii
rum *.">(? to *100 per mouth, should addle-
.Eß k MoCI'RDY, Philadelphia.Pa.
>Q ill IB DAY'S
SO Alaiie by One Aiienl. Do you won
tion a-- .-iilf.-n-.i-nai ornear home to mail
So per day sellingour new7 strand Whii
Ho?es Lines to last for ever. Samplefre
Mi Alison River Wire "Works, 13 Maide
c.r. Water street, N. V., or If.Dearborn is
to, je la?lw

T>ed ITTi <Vn "oiTmucE!s
TO CONIiiKM TO

REDUCTION OF Dl TIES
GREAT SAVING TO CONSUMERS

liv ur.TTi.su t-e ei.riis.
?_TBen.d. fbv our New Price l.i-t and a eh

form will aev'ompauy it. containing fulldireciioi
making a laTg*' saving to consumers and r

munerative toclub organizers.
THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.,

31 AND SH Vssrv Street,
P O Box H_. Maw York.

je IS?iw t

.) I R ÜBERA.
ll i- a .-tire and Perfect Banted*}" 6* tM i>h,-

eases of the

Itsir rmrf Spleen, _>?iroemaal _
OiefcuolionIntestines, Urinarp, Vfcrttu or Abdominal 0

yiiiin. Poverty Ora )V"iit of Blood, Inte:-
MiiUnt or R'ni Mi ni Aver*. Injkma, of the Liver, Dropsy, muggish

Circulation ofthe Blood, Ah-
sresses, Tumors. Jaundici;

Scrofula, Dyspepsia,
Ai;veand Pi nr. ~,

THE 1R VOifi;oMITAN TS .
Da. Wki.is having l_eegae awareof _c extra-

ct?nary me.iicuiai properties of tic Komh Am.-

.\u25a0.\u25a0ni aapeciai oommlssion to that aonatry loprocure it in lvnative piyrity, and having toand ivwooderl'ul cunuive properiies 10 even exceed ih-anticipations formed by iv great reputation,hasconcluded toofferil to the public,and ishappv
io suite that he has perfected arrangements for aregular monthlysupplyof ibis wonderful Plant11. lias speul much ume experimenting and in-vestigating as io the most efficient preparation
Imm ii, lor popular use, and has for some limei ledte his .ami practice with "most happy iv-sulis. ih,. .if,., niai medicine n..\. presented lothepublicas

DR. Wi'.l.l.s F.X'IRAi ?'\u25a0? OF .lURUBEBA
c confldetrtly recommends ii toeverj- family*a- a household remedy v inch should be freely; as a Bioo» Pcairica in all dei-angemeni,

of the system and animate and fortify all weakand siinpaih.-tictemperaments.
JOHN H. KELLOQG,

Is Piatt St.. New York.Sole Agent for the united State*l'u One Dollar [>ci' Bottle. Send forCircular


